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What Can a Flawed
Test Tell Us, Anyway?
Many of my students won't even try to ace our state's
mandated exams this year. I can't say I blame them.

By HAL URBAN

W HILE MONITOAINGA
testinmyhigh-school
U.S : historyclasslast
spring, I was a bit sur-
prisedtofindoneofmy

most conscientious students doodlingon
hispapermtherthan fillingin answers . I
was equally surprised when another of my
honor-roll students completed aone-hour
test section in a matter of
minutesbyansw'ering
every question with the let-
ter c. Why would students
who consistently score 95
percentorhigheronmy
ezams deliberately tank
this one? Their answer was
as simple as it was logical:
"Thisonedoesn'teount"

The test wasn't one of
mine. It was part of the
agonizing annual ritual
that is mandated testing.
Our school administration
does an excellentjob of
working out the logistics ol
giving the six-day, multi- d

~subject test, and our teach-
ers monitor it in a profes-
sional manner. We do
everything we can to con-
vince our students that the

To make matters worse, there are signifi-
cantproblemswiththe exam itself.I read
overthetest while mykidsweretaking it,
and in a discussion afterward many stu-
dents confirmed my beliefthat it hadn't
measured the important things they'd
learned in myclass. Therewere questions
about matters so trivial I hadn't bothered to
teach them, questions thatwere poorlywrit-

familiarwith. She said no. The reason' IfI
had the list I would "teach to the test"

I guess I've been doing itwrong for the
p ast 35 years . I've always taught to the test .
Let's say I'm teaching a unit on the Great
Depression . I givea pretestto find ounchat
my students already knocv. Then I give them
a list of facts, terms, p eople and concepts
theyshould beabletoidentiCyorexplain at
the end ofthe unit . In othenvords, I let
them knowwhatthe}•'re accountable for . No
other system woul d be fair .

Another maj or flaw with the test is that
it's based on the assumption that "one size
fits all."Research in education theorvsug-
gests th at effective teachers are those who
understand their students' different needs
and learningstyles . In ourschool there are
hundreds ofadvanced-placement students
who are headed to the top colleges . There
are also hundreds of students who are s till
learning the English language . Wltyshould
they all take the same te st?

Because I'm active in the character-educa-
tion movement (the push to teach students
p osi tive behavior traits as well as aca-

demics), I attendconfer-
ences and speak at schools
inmorethan20stateseach
year. It's the same even, -
where. Educators under
scrutinyfromthepublic feel
enorm ous p ressure to get
thosetestscoresupThe
days set aside for adminis-
tering mandated tests
(alongwiththeaccom-
panyingpaperworkand
schedule changes) eat into
val uable cl ass time . And all
this to give kids a p oorly
wrorded testthatdoesn't
count? It's no wronder
they'reexaspemted .

The politicians, of
co urse, love the testing.
They can say they're"hold-
ingschools accountable"
That has a nice ringto it,

Politicians, ofcourse, love the testing. They say they're `holding schools
accountable.'The truth is, no one test can measure what teachers do,

test is important. "Our scores will appear in
the newspapers," we tell them . "The public
willjudge us by what it sees"we add . And
we plead with them to do the best they can .
Many do, but too many don't even try.

Smdents want to know two thi ngs when a
teacherannounces an assignment : "Does it
count?," and ifitdoes, "How much is it
worth?"The}%ve grown up in a societythat's
foundedon an incentive-reward system .
They've been conditioned toask, "What'sin
it for me?" In the case ofstate testing, at least
in California, the answeris nothing . Test
scores do not affect a student's grade and
theyhave no bearing on graduation.

ten, questions that had two correct answers
with instructions to choose one . Then there
were thequestions aboutfacts so obscure
that I couldn't have answered them .

One ofmystudentscalled thetest unfair.
When I asked her to explain, she gave two
reasons: "Forone thing, we should only be
teste d on what we're taught. For another,
there's no way to prepare for this thing."
Whileeducators in some states are forced to
fol low rigi d teaching"scripts"that cover
onlytestedmaterial, I wasn'tgiven any
guidelines . Afewweeks beforethe exam, I
asked the vice principal if l could obtain a list
ofconcepts and facts my students should be
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but it ignores a basic truth : no one test can
measure what teachers do 180 days a year .
Whynotemploy a more comprehensive
method of evaluation-like sending in a
panel ofeducators each yearto rate aca-
demic programs and student progress? Af-
terall, teachers don'tjust help students
learn facts, we help them leam to problem-
solve, communicate more effectively and in-
crease their sensitivitvtoward others .

I think my colleagues and I do a pretty
goodjob in all those areas . It's too bad that
a standardized test will never show it .

exsAN lives in Redwood Ciry, Calif.
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